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The Beauty of Baptism
Written by Rev. Ann Elyse Van Winkle

 Dear Friends,

This week, we celebrate with Lebanon Presbyterian, as they

welcomed a new baby brother in Christ through the sacrament of

baptism. I was honored and blessed to preside over the service,

which was filled with a lot of joy and smiles (and maybe a little bit

of crying, but I wouldn't like water poured on my head either). 

Since I grew up as a Baptist, I very clearly remember my own

baptism. They forgot to turn on the heater in the baptismal pool, so

the water was a balmy 60 degrees. But even if we, like young Gavin,

don't have an actual memory of our baptism, we are still  called to

remember the promise that it holds.

We are God's beloved. We have been loved by God and called by God

since before we were even born. And God's grace covers each of us,

not because of what we do, but because of God's goodness and

mercy and love for us. So remember your baptism. Remember that

you don't have to earn love, or prove yourself in God's eyes. You are

already sealed into the faith through Christ Jesus, now and forever.

This is our good news.

In Christ,

Ann Elyse

Welcome to Christ's family, Gavin!

tel:%28276%29378-7688
https://www.facebook.com/Abingdon-Presbytery-119568098063414
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 From the Education and Leadership Development Committee:
A huge thank you for everyone who came out to Mountaintop this past

Saturday. We had over 60 people in attendance! 

We learned so much from the Rev. Dr. Ray Jones III, director of

Theology, Formation, and Evangelism for the PC(USA), about the need

to get out of our fishbowls and go to where the fish are already

swimming. If you'd like to hear Rev. Dr. Jones' talk, click here to find it

on the Abingdon Youtube channel.

We were also told about an upcoming virtual evangelism conference

hosted through Montreat. If you are interested in participating, you can

find more information here, or go directly to the Montreat website and

look up the REvangelism conference, Nov 1-3.

We Pray:
For those with COVID,
and those who continue
to work on the front lines
of the pandemic
For the churches in our
presbytery

October 21-COM
November 11–Presbytery
Assembly, Wytheville

Book Recommendation and Discussion:
Rev. Dr. Ray Jones recommended a book

and gave us the challenge to read it and let

him know what we think.

Presbytery Leader Ann Elyse encourages

everyone to read The Patient Ferment of  the
Early Church  by Alan Kreider. She will  then

host a book discussion on Tuesday,

January 11, at 10:30am, location TBD. 

(So no need to try to cram in a book study

while trying to make it through the

holidays.) The book can be found on

Amazon, and if you need help getting a

copy, please contact Ann Elyse.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9FpYhBuR5vg&t=7s
https://montreat.org/events/revangelism21
https://www.amazon.com/Patient-Ferment-Early-Church-Christianity/dp/0801048494/ref=sr_1_1?crid=KPXYPV9TLYMK&dchild=1&keywords=patient+ferment+of+the+early+church&qid=1634568893&sprefix=patient+ferment%2Caps%2C230&sr=8-1
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Prayerfully Consider Supporting Wild Goose:
Dear Church Leaders of Abingdon Presbytery,

On behalf of the Administrative Commission of the Wild Goose Christian

Community, we invite you to become a mission partner with this creative

and vital ministry Wild Goose. Each week on a Tuesday night, worshipers

gather in the quiet countryside of Indian Valley, settle in rocking chairs

forming a circle, and work out their own faith in Jesus our Christ. They

bring their dreams and questions, reflect upon their spiritual journeys and

seek to find meaning and hope in a setting and structure different from

traditional “church.” Wild Goose revels in welcoming folks who wish to

worship and learn and serve in a way differently structured from the

traditional Sunday morning practices.

 

By giving to Wild Goose as a mission partner, you join in this effort to

provide a safe and nurturing spiritual environment for inclusive worship

with a diverse community of the faithful. 

 

As Jesus taught, any gift is a good gift. We ask you to make your gift a

regular part of your mission giving – monthly, quarterly, yearly. You can

give through our website and click “GIVE NOW.” We also ask your church to

pray for us often and we invite you to visit us on a Tuesday night. 

 

We appreciate your generosity. May God bless all  our ministries to be

faithful “in a time such as this.”

 

Peace and joy,

Wild Goose Administrative Commission

Co-chair Rev. Hugh Matlack

Co-Chair Rev. Tony Palubicki

We Pray:
For those with COVID,
and those who continue
to work on the front lines
of the pandemic
For the churches in our
presbytery

October 21-COM
November 11–Presbytery
Assembly, Wytheville

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yNEcz2fFGGg
https://wildgoosecc.com/

